SOA PARTNERSHIP

DIRECTOR’S CIRCLE
Annual gift of $7,000 | Full Access

- Two named $1,000 Student Scholarships recognized at the Annual Honors Banquet
- Recognition on the School of Accountancy web pages, printed literature, and conference room display
- Table recognition and registration for 4 to attend the School of Accountancy’s Annual Honors Banquet
- Invitation to recruitment events throughout the year (e.g. Back to School tailgate, Career Fair networking event)
- Registration and premium booth placement for the Accounting Career Fair; up to 4 representatives and 2 parking spots included
- Invitation to host on campus interviews in the new SOA Conference Room
- Full Access to Beta Alpha Psi – meeting presentation options and/or hosted firm visits
- Receive Beta Alpha Psi member/candidate roster and Student Accounting Society (SAS) member roster each semester, which provide permanent/local contact information + location preference
- Optional one page ad space in the KSU SOA Employer Profile Book
- Receive MAcc Resume Book and roster in the Fall semester
- Registration, premium placement, and sponsor recognition for Spring Recruitment Event “Meet the Firms”
- Recognition Gift from the School of Accountancy

PARTNER
Annual gift of $5,000

- Named $1,000 Student Scholarship recognized at the Annual Honors Banquet
- Recognition on the School of Accountancy web pages, printed literature, and conference room display
- Table recognition and registration for 2 to attend the School of Accountancy’s Annual Honors Banquet
- Limited invitation to recruitment events throughout the year (e.g. Back to School tailgate, Career Fair networking event)
- Registration for the Accounting Career Fair; up to 2 representatives and 1 parking spot included
- Limited Access to Beta Alpha Psi – meeting presentation options and/or hosted firm visits
- Receive Beta Alpha Psi member/candidate roster and Student Accounting Society (SAS) member roster each semester, which provide permanent/local contact information + location preference
- Optional one page ad space in the KSU SOA Employer Profile Book
- Receive MAcc Resume Book and roster in the Fall Semester
- Registration for Spring Recruitment Event “Meet the Firms”

BENEFACTOR
Annual gift of $2,000

- Jointly named $1,000 Student Scholarship ($500 contribution) recognized at the Annual Honors Banquet
- Recognition on the School of Accountancy web pages and printed literature
- Registration for 2 to attend the School of Accountancy’s Annual Honors Banquet
- Receive Beta Alpha Psi member/candidate roster and Student Accounting Society (SAS) member roster each semester, which provide permanent/local contact information + location preference
- Optional one page ad space in the KSU SOA Employer Profile Book
- Receive MAcc Resume Book and roster in the Fall semester